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Answer questions 1–25 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your 
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I
You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short 
sections. Answer questions 1–5.

 1. Why did the young woman break up with her boyfriend?  
  A Because of his long-term hopelessness  
  B Because of their lack of good chemistry 
  C Because she decided to look for someone else  

 2. What kind of life does this young woman have after the   
 break-up?
  A No one seems to want to help her out  
  B She doesn’t know what to do with her time
  C Quite good and busy, with plenty of social contact

    ***

 3. What is one piece of advice Carolyn Hax gives the young  
 woman?
  A She shouldn’t worry so much about being sad for a   
   long time 
  B She needs to be more practical about supporting other  
   people 
  C She should remember that life is not all a bed of roses  

 4. What is the boyfriend’s reaction?
  A He has accused the young woman of ruining his life
  B He doesn’t want to sort out his own problems
  C He has found a new girlfriend 

    ***



 5. What is Carolyn Hax’s final piece of advice to the young   
 lady?
  A Think positively! 
  B Live for yourself!
  C Believe in love! 

    ***

II
You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 6–15.

 6. What doesn’t Emma Watson like about her character,   
 Hermione Granger? 
  A That she has strong opinions
  B That she is a bit pushy
  C That she means to irritate people 

 7. Why doesn’t Emma mind being identified with Hermione? 
  A She feels like a geek who loves all sorts of gadgets 
  B She gets a lot of publicity from playing Hermione in  
   the movies 
  C She feels rather connected to the role

    ***

 8. How does Emma Watson react to the question about her   
 university class?  
  A She confirms that someone had teased her 
  B She isn’t quite sure what to say to the question
  C She finds the question very positive

 9. What sort of person does she say she is? 
  A Very many-sided  
  B Rather focused on acting  
  C Somewhat old-fashioned 

    ***



10. Why did Emma enjoy making the last movie?  
  A Because everything was coming to a close
  B Because it required so much skill
  C Because it was all so new 

11. What was the last day of the Harry Potter filming like? 
  A It was very stressful on the set
  B So strange it felt imaginary
  C Everyone had a great time

    ***

12. Why did she wait to cut her hair short?
  A She worried about her fans’ reactions 
  B She didn’t want people to only remember her as   
   Hermione 
  C She needed to feel comfortable doing it

13. What does she particularly like in books or songs? 
  A That they have a strong political message
  B That they bring back memories
  C That they are done by particular writers or singers

    ***

14. What special thing would Emma like to do?
  A Attend a rock concert just like anyone else 
  B Dance wildly in front of a rock band 
  C Go to hear her favourite rock artists 

15. What would’ve happened if Emma had stopped playing   
 Hermione?  
  A She would’ve been happier 
  B She would’ve regretted it 
  C She would’ve been able to move on 

    ***



III
You will hear ten short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 16–25.

16. Where did the couple kiss?
  A In the church
  B At the wedding reception 
  C On the road

    ***

17. What is the rat? 
  A A highly skilled actor 
  B A child’s pet
  C A puppet 

    ***

18. What has caused the spiders to flee?
  A Their webs have become stuck
  B People disturb them 
  C The streams are overflowing 

    ***

19. Why does the patient’s body not reject the new heart muscle?
  A It is developed from his own body 
  B It is taken from his own heart  
  C It is helped by strong drugs 

    ***

20. Why has the rapper put a sculpture in the park?
  A To get some publicity for his CD 
  B To decorate the park and make it more beautiful
  C To remind people to clean up after their dogs

    ***



21. What did the company do about their new car? 
  A Tried to create a faster model
  B Tried to see that it was safe for families 
  C Tried to make it more environmentally friendly

    ***

22. Why did the policeman break into his neighbor’s home? 
  A To catch a thief 
  B To do some laundry
  C To protect his neighbor 

    ***

23. What created the traffic jam?
  A Ready frozen food  
  B Food which froze 
  C Frozen food that melted 

    ***

24. What was the man trying to buy when the snake bit him?
  A Some garden supplies
  B A bag of potato chips
  C Some dance shoes 

    ***

25. Why did the neighbors start looking for the elderly woman?
  A She had been missing for two days  
  B They heard her weak calls
  C They missed her at religious services

    ***



IV
Suomenkieliset koulut:
Tässä osassa kuulet viisi uutista. Kuulet kunkin uutisen kaksi ker-
taa. Kuultuasi uutisen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti suomeksi. Kir-
joita vastauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen vastauslomakkeen 
A-puolelle.

Svenska skolor:
I den här delen får du höra fem nyheter. Du får höra varje nyhet två 
gånger. När du har lyssnat på respektive nyhet ska du svara kort på 
svenska på den fråga som gäller nyheten. Skriv svaren med tydlig 
handstil på sida A av svarsblanketten för språkproven.

a) Miten asiakas saa valtavan pastalaatikon kotiinsa, ja mihin  
 voitto käytetään?
 Hur får kunden den väldiga pastalådan hem och till vad   
 används vinsten?
    ***

b) Mitä lehmä teki ensin, ja minne se päätyi?
 Vad gjorde kon först och vart hamnade den? 

    ***

c) Minkä toimenpiteen tuomari teki pukukopeissa ja mistä syystä?
 Vilken åtgärd vidtog domaren i omklädningshytterna och av 
 vilken orsak?
    ***

d) Miksi mies lähti kotoa, ja mitä hänelle tapahtui?
 Varför lämnade mannen hemmet, och vad hände honom? 

    ***

e) Mistä taideteos on tehty, ja mitä se esittää?
 Av vad är konstverket gjort, och vad föreställer det?

    ***



KOKEEN PISTEITYS  /  POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET

__________________________________________________________

Tehtävä Osioiden  Pisteitys Paino- Enint.  Arvostelu-
  määrä  kerroin*  lomakkeen
      sarake
__________________________________________________________

Uppgift Antal del- Poäng- Koefficient* Max.  Kolumn på
  uppgifter  sättning   bedömnings-
      blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–II  15  x  1/0 p. |  x 2 30 p. 1

III   10  x  1/0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 2

IV    5  x  2–0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 4
             _________ ______    

            
                                Yht./Tot. 90 p.

* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa. 
  Viktningen görs av nämnden.
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